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II PEt YNAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCI
GARY HioTT, Manager.

Obituary notices and trioutes of respeet onot owerone hundred words will be printed freof charge. Ai over that humber must be pfor at the rate of one cent a word. (Jash.t
accompanymianuscript. Cards of than~ksPUbli-hed for one-half cent a word.

A rRYING time-Court week.

THE campa4gn liar is being nailed.

We hope Col. Springs will be a cool
one in battle.

We wish everybody liked us like we
like everybody.
The soldier boys are now writing back

about Hell Paso.

We understand that Mr. Knapp is
quite wide awake.

CANDIDATES are powerful solicitoui
these days about the poor laboring man.
At least one officer on the Mexican

border Is Blythe, and he's from South
Carolina.

There seems to be quite a difference
between Justice Hughes and Candidate
Hughes.
We hope the South Carolina tro*opawill not bring back any live Mexicans

as souvenirs.

Toxaway dam is busted. But at that
it hasn't got anything on some of the
rest of us.

"EXTENDED remarks" take up a heapof otherwise good space in the Congres-
sional Record these campaign times.

About three weeks ago we read a
long article by an "expert" explainingwhy Toxaway dam would never break.

WHAT has become of that old fash-
ioned paragrapher, Col. Aftermath?-
Aiken Review. He's after Villa now.

A -FELLOw asked us the other daywhat newspaper men did with all the
presents handed them- We make lem-
onade out of most of ours.

A FRENCH writer says England hai
already renovated St. Helena for th4
reception of the German Kaiser. Th<
best way to cook a rabbit is to catch i
first.

IN two years J. P. Morgan has doublei
the fortune of fifty-three million dol
lars his father left him. But'it tool
the old man a lifetime in Wall street t<
gather up his pile.

WE notice that Major Johnson Ha
good has been promoted to be a lieuten
ant colonel. We do not know the gen
tleman, but if he is like the Hagoods w<
do know he will fill the job.

ENDEAVOR to .be patient in bearinj
with the defects and infirmities of oth
ers, of what soever they may be, fo
that thyse~lf also hast many failinga
that must be borne with by others.--
Thomas a'Kempis.

W~ E met a Spartanburg county mal
at the Liberty campaign meeting Sat
urday and asked him how the congree
sional race in his district was goingHe said he thought Blease and Recto
would be in the second race.

*You have heard of the man who wen
from bad to worse, but what do yo1
think of the Pickens man who moved t<
Spartanburg?-Anderson Mail. Well
as Pollyanna says; it could have beei
'worse. He could have moved to Ander
'son-

South Carolina Democrats have con
tributed more than $3000 to the Wilson
Marshall campaign fund. It ha. beel
wokth more than that just to have beel
kept out of war, not to mention th
other good things which this adminis
tration has caused.

D. WATSON BELL, who for the pas
two years has been editor of the Yorl
News and made It one of the brightes
papers in the state, has resigned fron
that place and accepted the position of
city editor of the Spartanburg Herald,
We wish him dhccess in his new field.

Neither of-the Greenwood newspaperi
are supporting John A. Horton in hli
race fercongress, but both said thai
{his speech .at the campaign meeting~held there created a sensation and gave
:nbre space to him and his speech thar
anriother candidate. Reliable reporti

rmTevery .county in the district sam
$ bat Mr. Horton is making a mias
SW vprable impression-everywhere.

~~~ 1~bt fish'that swallowed Jonah,
'i>1~ didnet want to sin;

bwas a stranger
)S rd so It tookc him in.

Route 3 News
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gravely,

C, M. Gravely, Mrs. Ed folder
and Mr. John Holder visited rel-
#tives in Transylvania county,
N. C, last week.

Mrs. Wade Townes has been
sick for the past week.

Miss Grace Porter, of Pickens,
spent the past week with her
prand - parents, near Porter's
Chapel.

Rev. S. B. White, pastor, held
-a splendid meeting at Porter's
-Chapel all last week which wag
Well attended. Prof. Burton of
Anderson led the singing.
Mr. Ben Gravely andiwife, of

Dallas, Texas, left this week for
their home, after a month's vis-
it to friends and relatives.
Miss Annie Gravelv spent last

week at her uncle W. I. Grav-
ely's and attended the meeting.
Miss Mattie Johnson, of An-

derson, visited at I. H. Watt's
Jast week.
W. A. Looper, candidate for

sheriff, was through this section
last week.
Roy Thomason, of Toccoa,Ga., - visited relatives in this

county recently.
Mr. Alex Cannon, who is

building the Town Creek bridgespent the week-end with his
family near Montvale.
The appropriation of fundsfor the free distribution of gar-der 'seed by Congressmen hasbeeni discontinued, so Mr. Aiken

would be without a job in Wash-
ington next year if he should be
elected.
Mrs. Warren Flemming anddaughter, Miss Annie Warren,from Honea Path, visited her

daughter, Mrs. Frank Lewis,last week.
Rev. 11. F. Wright is -nowholding a revival meeting at

Antioch. He is assisted by Rev.B. F. Murphee.
A crowd from here went onRock Mountain last Thursdayevening. All report a good time.

- Next Thursday night, the
17t, at 8.30, the second os the il-
lustrated lectures by Rev. L. E.
Wiggins at the Methodist church
iill be iven. The subject- of
the lecture will be "John G.Paton among the Cannibals."
This is an illustrated lecture onthe life of John G. Paton in theNew Hebrides Islands: an il.
lustrated account of one of thet most w on d e r f ul christian
achievements of the age. Real
cannibals engaged in heather
orgies will be shown. See them
coming under the influence of
the gospel and transformed int<
good christians. No one can af
ford to miss this lecture. This
will also be given at the mill or
Sunday night.

Will Vote For Wyatt Aiken
"I have' never voted for Wyatt Aikerfor Congress," said a well-known farm

er the other day, "but I am going t<-vote for him this year, and I am domns
e all I can to get my friends and neighbors to vote for him. I am doing thiu'because of the outrageous fight that iE
- being made on him.

While I have never voted for Mr.
Aiken", the gentleman continued, "1have never had anything against him,Sit just so happened that when he had

- opposition I preferred the other fellow.
.
And this year I had intended to vote

, for one of his opponents, who is mywarm personal friend of long standing-
r but Ishave made up my mind that- unI

der the circumstances it is my duty tovote for Aiken and shall do so.
Wyatt Aiken is a clean man, honest

t and decent. His position on all publicquestions since he hs been in Congress,has been sound. He has wonderful en-orgy, and he has looked closely after the-imterests of his constituents. He has
done as well as anybody else could have

. done.
"And yet he is being fought mostoutrageously by a few people, mainlyone or two carpet-baggers who have

- come into this section from the Lord
- knows where, and by a few degenerates
i among our own people. They have ac-

cused him of every political and person-al offense that anybody could think of.
3 I have personally investigated some of
- these charges and have found them tobeabsolu tely without foundation.Thris no question about.Thr

"Now, if a fight of this kind can be
successfully waged against a man like
Wyatt Aiken, it can be waged against
any other man, and It will result in
driving decent men out of public life.It will prevent decent men from run-
ning for office in the future, and we justcan't afford that.
"We had a government in this state

once that was run by carpet-baggers,
negroes and scalawag native whites,
and we ought to remember it. I for
one don't want to return to anything of
that kind.

"I have talked with a good many men
about this during the past week or
two," he concluded, "and most of themagree with my views. jf the peoplewill look at them as I do, we Will gettogether and elect Wyatt Aiken on the
first primary, and thus put an end to
this kind ot dirty politics in the Third
District. I feel that we owe It to him
to do this, but more especially do I feel
that the people owe it to themselves.
If we permit honest clean men to be
driven out of public life by such meth-
ods, we will rue the day, just as sure as
Iwo live."-Anderson Daily Mail.

I (Advertisement)
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-The health of our community
is excellent at this writing.
Mrs. John Fortner and farilif

of Greenville are paying a visit
to relatives and, friends in this
section.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dill of spar-tanburg will arrive to-day to

spend several days with home
folks and friends In this com.
munity, Mrs. Dill is a patient ofthe Spartanburg Pellegra Hos-
pital where she has been for
several weeks and improvedwonderfully in health since she
entered the ho9pital.
Mr. and Mrs. John Anders ofGreenville is on a visit to see rel-

atives and friends in this section.
A protracted meeting com-

menced at this place last Fridaynight with Rev. J. E. Foster as
pastor.
Miss Eva Howard of Green-

ville is paying a visit to relatives
and friends in this community.
There was a mad-dog in this

community last Sr.turday nightAugust 5th. and played havoc
among the dogs and on Mondaythere was a general dog killingwhere they knew the dogs hadbeen bitten.
Rob. Henderson of TwelveMile was through this sectionlast week on business.

A. Farmer.
Candidates to Speak at Antioch
We have received a petitionsigned by a number of the lead-

ing men in their section invitinik-the candidates for county officesto address the voters of Antioch
on the 25th day of this month.
We understand that most of the
candidates have already ac-
cepted the invitation and the
speaking will be held.

Invitation
All candidates who wish to be

remembered by the voters of
Cateechee and vicinity are re-
quested to come and address the
voters of this place on Saturday,August 26. Anyone failing to
do so without a reasonable ex
cuse will pay for It at the polls
on the 29th of August.

(Signed) L L Leopard, P 0
Wilson, TD Smith, John Gar-
rett, T E Powell, J M Perry.

Committee.

Twenty-one Offer for Co. Offices
When the time expired for the

filing of pledges for county of-flices there were just 21 candi-<dates runningfori office in Pick-
ens county, exclusive of the
candidates for congress, solicitor
and magistrate. There are five
candiidates for congress and five
for solicitor, making 31 candi-
dates in all. There are six for
the house, four for clerk of court,
two for sheriff, two for auditor.
three for treasurer and four for
superintendent o f education.
The announcement of every
candidate appears in The Senti-
nel.

Notice of Opening of
Books of Subscription

Notice isi hereby given that books of
subscription of the Capital Stock of
Norris Gin and Fertilizer Co., will be
opened at the office of said company at
Norris, N. C., on the 18th day of Au-
gust. 1916. J. C. GARRETT,

E. C. McWHORTER,
C. C. BURRoUGHs,
T. M. GARRETT,

Board of Co-operators.

Notice of Opening
Books of Subscription

Notice is hereby given that Books of
subseription to the Capital Stock of
Burroughs Brothers & Co., will be op-
ened at the office of said company at
Norris, S. C., on the 18th day of Aug-
ust,. 1916. J. C. GARRETT,

C. C. BURROUGHs,
R. W. BURRouans,

Board of Co-operators.

Notice To Debtors and Creditors
All persons having claims against the

estate of John G. Hunter, deceased,
are hereby notified to present the same
to the undersigned on or by the 15th
day of September 1916, duly attested,and all persons owing said estate arehereby requested to settle with the un-dersignied on or by said date.

A. J. BOGs,
Administrator.

Edens' Pressing Club
I have opened up a first-class PressingClub in the J. F. Harris office building.Hays Haliums is my workman and al1work will be done to satisfy you. I willpppreciate your patronage.
Wemak e a specialty of 'cleaning andpressing Palm Beach and Cool Cloth

Suts Prices 25c and 50c.
First-class alteration work. Specialdry cleaning for ladies' suits, coats,kid gloves, etc.

HARRISON EDENS, Manager

I~"Y-7)W*7
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While the Thermometer is Hovering Arun in theShade Some of the Things Listed Below Will HelpYou to Keep Cool and Feel ConifWdable.
How about a Kool--Kloth or a Palm Beach fuit-Summer Suits fil to please and in;out to cut a dash without cutting painfully into your pocket-bookeThen we have odd coats in-Alpaca and Mohair-every$ting. tq pake you feel coothese hot days. We also carry a fullline of odd pants. Our ifrtts a 8o c alikein both legs that a one-legged man can appreciate the good workmanship.r a
Straw Hats and Panamas-best ever shown for the nioney. ' -"Cool Underwear-soft, fine materials-best makes. They stand for the comfort-able fit.

h Men's and Boys'. An Englishman once said he knew two tunes.U ... ---One was "God Save the Queen,"'. her wasn't. Thereis two kinds of Men's and Boys"' n: i (ne is the o0 '

Thornley kind and the other isn't.

*For the good old summer time, -L sti Iues in a), lasts -of"100 xto rd S Shoes. Walk-Over and Endicott1 V hM eanBosOxfords-'snsso-n.:tE h -
e adBoZeigler and Godman for Women. i. ;. d.od & Co. Shoes forMisses and Children. Can you be' I

Yours truly,

FOLGER, THORNLE, & 00.
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a SpecialtySole Agents for Walk Over and Zeigler Shoes, New Home Sewing Machines, IronKing Stoves, Chafse City Buggles, Mitchell Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter-ick Patterns.

Clerk's Sale Judge T. J. Mauldin, dated July 16, J. P. Carey, J. V. Durham, J. D. Vick-1916, I will sell to the highest bidder. on ery and others, containing seventy-nineSouth Carolina, adaleday In Neptember 'ans three-fourths (79t acres more orCotat of Pikn. 96(h
ae ay in te4tebe less.*

Co yR oe, kets
.

1, (the same day being the h d Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for allN. B. Roe, et al, of Selptember, A. D., 1916) during the erstamps and 'recording the samb.vs legal hours of sale at Pickens, C. H., rerms must be complied with in aM. A. Spence, et al. S. C., the following described tract of reasonable time.In pursuance of a decretal order made land, to wit:' "All that tract of land in A.

. BOGGS,in the above stated case by His Honor said county and state adjoining lands of Clerk of Court.

MEN'S AND BOYS 'GREATEST BARGAIN
Straw Hats ever offered inB LT S Palm Beach Suits

50c v-Lue. To be closqed Was $5.98e To be closed(~It .~Great Mdll End Sale out at21c Has Closed. $2.99

But we have some Exceptional Values left>in a.
Hats, Millinery, Oxfords, etc., that we are zo:t:w oLoffer at the Sale Price until phey are closed out. 1

Great Values in Men's V on r
OxfordsOnloletcossigoRad

One lot Black and Tan, $2.J50 andTrmSaetc,$.0nd3.1$3.00 value. To go at vle ob lsdota$1.8849an6c
Our entire stock of Oxfords will be W ie nclosed out at a big discount.PanFoee

Men's and Boys' Sport ShirtsChce Vol
50c value to be closed,out at ota

37 1-2c 2cyr
$1.00 value to be closed out at

9-

88c esaduinsis 9;Sc au
Big Reductions on Ladies' and Ohi[1vleCoe- IlsdKoc nodren's Parasolssut,7cWehvthsndrari___5c, 19e and 39c ke n nl eghdaes
We have left from the sale a few md.W r gnsfrAkeiahundred yards of Lawns and Organ-ArCutmTiosfCncna.Thdies. worth up to 25c yard. To be oeigdtsfrfl n itrwlclosed out at

11is'lc yardbenoucdltrLde'White Wash Skirts$10par

Mn' IitaletionsistinBefc Suits,
69c and89c $3value. To be closed out at $.5si

WhiteOxfordshite,_Floweredand
48rthvaluoe.cTord.eobeolose

Ilota edusYuMAilOrSumrUderwearsGo tolsandsee howon sitt,19;5c au

69 ouae y.satits cil Wehae s nr wari

athletic,- . *.'.':-.qure an half. sleehr

made.- We ar ant for AmriaArt ~Cuto Talr fCncnai hopening dates for fa.ll7and wite wi
tA .... be97announced later.9


